S
uperslow training, a form of lowvelocity resistance training, has gained significant popularity in the last decade, with the lay press also demonstrating a profound interest in this unconventional type of physical training. However, a lack of research studies has resulted in the inability to confirm or disprove the many publicized benefits of Superslow training. Only recently have appropriate research designs emerged to test the efficacy of a Superslow program as compared with a traditional one (7, 10, 23, 25, 27, 42) . The term traditional is used uniquely by each training study and therefore will be defined separately in the context of each individual study for the purposes of this brief review.
Superslow resistance training involves 10-second concentric contractions and 4-to 10-second eccentric contractions (26) . Currently, the majority of Superslow-certified facilities use 10-second eccentric contractions. An exercise typically lasts for 80-160 seconds, the amount of time to complete approximately 4-8 repetitions. Although one can train at a higher frequency, it is claimed that benefits can be achieved through a single 15-to 30-minute session per week (26) . According to the developer of Superslow training, this unique form of exercise offers a safer workout and superior benefits in terms of muscular fitness, cardiovascular health and fitness parameters, sport performance, and overall functionality as compared to more traditional forms of either resistance or aerobic training. In fact, the Superslow philosophy regards traditional aerobic training as a health risk related to musculoskeletal disorders and sees it as ineffective at reducing chronic disease risk (26) .
Superslow advocates claim that their exercise regime is a high-intensity workout (26) . If relative intensity is defined as a percentage of the 1 repetition maximum (1RM), it is clearly a low-intensity workout, as the average load is greatly lessened in comparison with traditional resistance training (25, 27) . When comparing fast (2 seconds) and slow (10 seconds) eccentric protocols, the rates of perceived exertion (RPE) were 8.3 ± 2.1 and 5.4 ± 1.5 respectively (30). Therefore even if intensity is estimated by "perceived difficulty," which is relatively uncommon in resistance training research but has been recently validated (31) , Superslow training should not be considered a high-intensity workout.
Muscular Strength and Endurance
Only 1 peer-reviewed study exists suggesting that a Superslow protocol may be more effective in developing total body strength than traditional resistance training. Westcott et al (42) trained 147 men and women for 8-10 weeks using either regular speed resistance training (2-second concentric phase, 1-second pause, and a 4-second eccentric phase) or Superslow training (10-second concentric phase and a 4-second eccentric phase). The regular-speed group completed 8-12 repetitions per set while the Superslow group completed 4-6 repetitions. The regular-speed and Superslow groups were tested for strength by a 10RM and a 5RM, respectively, at a speed consistent with their training. Subjects in the Superslow group showed approximately a 50% greater increase in strength on several exercises from pre-to posttesting (42) .
The choice of strength testing protocol in this study provokes controversy. Although other studies have used a 10RM to test strength, many would contend that it is not the best indicator of strength (as compared to a 1RM for example). More importantly, using a 5RM for the Superslow group at the speed described above (10-and 4-second contractions) has never been used in another peer-reviewed study, and therefore its validity as a measure of strength must be questioned. Clearly the Superslow group got better at performing their protocol than the regular-speed group, but this does not necessarily mean they got stronger.
A possible explanation for the greater improvements in the Superslow group is low neuromuscular coordination at baseline. The term "neuromuscular coordination" refers to motor unit recruitment, synchronization, rate coding, and antagonist inhibition. Few, if any, activities of daily living (ADLs) are purposely done at a slow speed. Subjects in the Superslow group may have had an initially low level of neuromuscular coordination at generating continuous force at such a slow speed, therefore making it easier to improve. Because speeds used for traditional resistance training more closely mimic ADLs, the traditional speed group may not have had this inherent advantage of a low baseline level. This point is further supported by studies showing significant increases in strength without significant increases in lean body mass after a period of Superslow training (10, 27) . Ultimately, because of its questionable testing methods, the Westcott study does not indicate whether a traditional or Superslow training program is superior for producing strength gains.
Other studies cast doubt upon the ability of a Superslow protocol to increase muscular strength as effectively as traditional weight training. Keeler et al (27) studied 14 healthy, untrained women for a 10-week period. Subjects trained 3 times per week, performing 1 set of 8-12 repetitions on 8 exercises. The subjects were divided between a traditional protocol (2-second concentric phase, 4-second eccentric phase) and a Superslow protocol (10-second concentric phase, 5-second eccentric phase). Time between exercises was controlled between groups, as this could have been a confounding factor regarding aerobic measures that were made (2, 6).
Even though both groups showed significant strength gains as measured by preand posttraining 1RM, the traditional group had greater improvement in 5 out of 8 exercises, as well as total weight lifted. Across all exercises, the Superslow group's strength improved by 15% above baseline, whereas the traditional group saw a 39% improvement (27) . It is possible that the Superslow group may have shown greater improvements if tested at a speed specific to its training protocol. However, the 1RM is considered to be an appropriate test for strength (4) .
In response to criticism that the study by Keeler et al. was not performed at a certified Superslow facility, researchers at Furman University organized 39 collegeaged men to compare the benefits of a "traditional" workout versus the Superslow protocol (7, 10, 23) . Subjects trained either at a college fitness facility according to the 1998 American College of Sports Medicine (ACSM) guidelines for cardiorespiratory and muscular fitness, at a local certified Superslow gym 1 day per week according to Superslow protocol, or they were placed in a control group. ACSM guidelines for muscular fitness involve performing 1 set of 8-12 repetitions on 8-10 exercises at a frequency of 2 times per week (3). The concentric phase was performed as quickly as the resistance allowed, while the eccentric phase was done in a controlled manner (but with no precise duration restrictions). It should be noted that the ACSM guidelines were not designed for athletic performance (15) and were chosen simply to represent a traditional workout regime. Cardiovascular exercise of progressively increased volume was included in the traditional group's workout in order to test the claim that Superslow training enhances cardiorespiratory fitness.
After a 16-week training period, all subjects were tested for upper and lower limb strength and endurance on a Kincom dynamometer (Chattecx, Chattanooga, TN). When compared with baseline data, Blount et al (7) found that muscle endurance for arm flexion and extension significantly improved (5.46% and 2.3% fatigue index respectively) as compared with the traditionally trained and control groups. Because this test was performed at a speed (180°/s) drastically different than Superslow speeds, these results suggest that the training would have carryover to external activities. A significant improvement (11.58 foot-pounds) in lower limb extensor strength (measured at 60°/s) was also observed in the Superslow group (7).
In contrast, no improvements in lower limb endurance, upper limb strength, or lower limb flexor strength were observed in either training group when compared with controls (7). The highly specific nature of isokinetic testing may account for the lack of measured strength gains in both groups. This is plausible, as a 1-set workout of traditional-speed resistance training has been demonstrated numerous times to effectively increase strength for untrained subjects (9, 16) . There is also research to suggest that the use of multiple sets will confer additional benefit (38); a higher level of adaptation may have been needed in order to observe benefits by isokinetic testing. Yet another possibility is that strength gains were diminished due to the high volume of aerobic work performed by the traditionally trained group in the latter weeks of the training period. There is evidence to either support or refute this hypothesis (5, 11, 22, 32) . Regardless, after the 16-week training period, the traditionally trained group had significantly gained lean body mass, whereas the Superslow and control groups did not show improvements (10) .
Isokinetic Studies
During isokinetic work, maximal effort is made throughout the set against a resistance with a fixed velocity. This differs from Superslow training and certain isoinertial (i.e., the often misused term isotonic) protocols in which a submaximal effort is made (until the latter portions of the set) with a relatively fixed velocity as determined by the practitioner or subject (29) . This also differs from other isoinertial circumstances in which maximal effort is made throughout the set and therefore the velocity is determined by the amount of resistance. Consequently, protocols used in isokinetic training studies do not fit under the formal definition for Superslow training. Although the applicability of isokinetic studies remains controversial, certain research provides good comparison between slower and faster protocols; they are therefore appropriate for this discussion with the caveat that results cannot be directly applied to any form of isoinertial training without some degree of debate. Considering that traditional isoinertial resistance training velocity does not frequently exceed 60°/s (36), only recent studies using a protocol velocity of 30°/s or less will be discussed.
Isokinetic training at 180°/s was shown to be superior to 30°/s in regards to developing both muscular power and endurance more than 20 years ago (1); recent studies confirm this finding. Paddon-Jones et al (33) assigned 20 untrained subjects to 1 of 3 isokinetic training programs: 180°/s, 30°/s, or control (no training). After 10 weeks of training, the 180°/s group showed a decrease (13%) in the percentage of type I fibers and an increase (7%) in type IIb fiber percentage. In addition, increases in concentric and eccentric torque at 180°/s, isometric torque, and eccentric torque at 30°/s were observed in the faster trained group. Neither the 30°/s velocity nor control group demonstrated a significant improvement in torque production or changes in muscle fiber type (33).
Farthing and Chilibeck (14) placed 24 untrained subjects in either a 180°/s velocity training group or a 30°/s group. The subjects trained 1 arm eccentrically for 8 weeks and then trained the opposite arm concentrically for the same duration. Faster eccentric training conferred the largest increases in peak concentric and eccentric torque across all testing velocities. Faster eccentric training resulted in greater hypertrophy (as determined by sonography) than both 30°/s and 180°/s concentric groups, but not the slower eccentric group. The slower eccentric group showed a greater hypertrophic response than a control group only. According to the results of this study, eccentric training at 180°/s is a better route for inducing hypertrophy and maximizing strength in elbow flexor muscles than slower eccentric training or concentric training at either velocity used (14) .
Observations from a study by Shepstone et al confirm these findings (40) . In this study 9 subjects trained 1 arm on an isokinetic dynamometer at a velocity of 210°/s and the opposite arm at 20°/s. After training 3 times per week for 8 weeks, type II muscle fiber (IIx, IIa/x, IIa) hypertrophy was greater in the 210°/s velocity trained arm (31 ± 5%, 22 ± 5%, and 17 ± 5%, respectively) than the 20°/second velocity trained arm (9 ± 5%, 10 ± 3%, and 5 ± 2%, respectively). Type I fiber showed significant increase as well; however no difference was seen between the faster and slower protocols (40) . Ultimately these isokinetic studies indicate that performing resistance training at slow velocities may be less effective in developing strength and hypertrophic gains when compared with faster velocities (1, 14, 33, 40) .
Cardiorespiratory and Metabolic Effects
As previously mentioned, Superslow advocates claim that the training provides cardiovascular, as well as muscular, benefits (26) . Although Superslow sets are not long enough in duration to reach a true steadystate metabolism and therefore be considered aerobic, the protocol is essentially a form of (low-intensity) circuit weight training (CWT). Research has demonstrated that CWT can modestly improve measures of cardiorespiratory fitness (2, 6, 19, 20) . Caterisano et al (10) , reporting from the same experiment as Blount et al (7), showed that after the 16 weeks of training VO 2 max and anaerobic threshold were unchanged in the Superslow group. As expected, the traditional group realized significant increases in both measures (5.57 mL/kg/min and 10.32% VO 2 max, respectively). Furthermore, Keeler et al report that after 10 weeks of a Superslow protocol, aerobic capacity and ventilatory threshold went unchanged (27) .
A study by Hunter et al (25) further suggests that Superslow training does not provide a significant cardiovascular stress. When comparing a Superslow training session with a more "traditional" resistance training session, the Superslow session resulted in lower exercise heart rates and postexercise lactate levels. Combining energy expenditure values during work and the 15-minute recovery period, the traditionally trained group spent approximately 48% more kilocalories (172 ± 29 vs. 116 ± 22) in the same time period (25) . Furthermore, because favorable changes in blood lipid profiles appear to be dependent on the caloric volume of exercise (12, 44, 45) , Superslow training is an unlikely candidate for reducing this cardiovascular disease risk parameter.
Because kilocalories are an estimate of work, it is not surprising that Superslow training does not provide a metabolic stimulus equivalent to traditional training. Work is the product of force and distance; the distance that the weight moves will obviously be similar between the different training velocities. However, the force exerted is much lower in Superslow training because a lower resistance is used (25, 27) . Therefore, less total work is done, and consequently fewer calories are burned as compared to traditional training. The premise that Superslow training would not be effective in controlling body weight/body fat is further supported by an unchanged body fat percentage after 16 weeks of Superslow training. The traditionally trained group, following the ACSM guidelines for the same time period, showed a 5.51% decrease in body fat percentage (10) .
One of the rationales for the (publicized) superiority of Superslow training is that, because momentum is lessened, the muscle is forced to work harder throughout the lift. However, Westing et al. demonstrated that, with increasing contraction velocity, concentric torque decreases but eccentric force increases (43) . Regardless, momentum can be controlled to reasonable levels without adhering to a program as extreme as the Superslow protocol. Consequently, it is unlikely that force output differs greatly between traditional training velocities and the Superslow protocol if using the same resistance. Therefore, the point previously mentioned regarding lower force output and its consequences is validated.
Athletic Performance
Superslow training has also been touted as an effective way to train athletes (26) . This claim is unlikely, as the vast majority of sports benefit from hypertrophy of fast-twitch fibers or high-threshold motor units and, consequently, the development of strength, power, and speed (17, 18) . Because the intensity used during a Superslow workout is approximately 25-50% of the 1RM (25, 27) , higher threshold motor units will not be trained effectively (18, 24, 47) . Strength gains as a result of resistance training are greatest at the approximate velocity that the training was performed when maximal effort is made (13, 46) , although there is some evidence that does not support velocity specificity (34) . Regardless, the majority of sports require force production at high velocities, and therefore training at a low velocity without maximum effort, as in Superslow training, would probably not be optimally beneficial. In addition, vertical jump, upper and lower limb power as measured by dynamometry, and grip strength were not improved over 16 weeks of Superslow training (7). Traditional exercise did not improve these variables either, as the ACSM guidelines were not designed to improve athletic performance (15) .
Safety Issues
Although no studies exist testing the claim that training at a low velocity is safer, the absence of ballistic movements suggest that traumatic injury risk may be lower (26) . However, Surakka et al (41) observed that a supervised program of "power-type strength training" (i.e., a program incorporating ballistic movements/activities) did not result in elevated injury rates for untrained middle-aged individuals. Because the muscle-tendon unit is under tension for considerably more time during Superslow training, there is a theoretical greater risk for overuse injuries, although as of yet there has been no research investigating this parameter. Most Superslow-certified facilities are machine based, which is generally (anecdotally) considered a safer mode of exercise. However, research has indicated that there is no practical difference in injury rates between using machines or free weights in healthy adult individuals (37) .
There have been concerns that, due to the nature of training, elevations in blood pressure during exercise may be extreme, even though the Valsalva maneuver is discouraged (26) . To this point, no known studies exist reporting blood pressure during a low-velocity contraction. Although there is a body of research indicating that resistance training has minimal chronic effects on resting blood pressure in normotensive individuals (8, 21, 39 ), Kelley's meta-analysis (28) found a treatment effect of 3% and 4% decreases in resting systolic and diastolic blood pressure, respectively. After 4 months of Superslow training, resting blood pressure values were not significantly changed, although the trend was toward a slight rise in diastolic pressure (3.81 mm Hg; 23).
Conclusion
More research needs to be performed concerning low-velocity resistance training before formal conclusions can be drawn. The available evidence demonstrates that it may be effective in developing muscular endurance as well as muscular strength when exerted at a velocity similar to the training (which is of extremely limited use in performing ADLs or in most athletic events). Traditional benefits associated with cardiorespiratory training are not seen with this type of training. Although no formal conclusions can yet be drawn regarding training velocity (35) , it is highly questionable whether low velocity resistance training will find an appropriate place in the adult fitness model or as a rehabilitation modality. ♦
